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LAW SCHOOL GRADUATION CEREMONIES 
SUNDAY AT UM, MONDAY IN HELENA
MISSOULA--
Ceremonies for 73 graduating seniors of the University of Montana School 
of Law will begin at 10 a.m. Sunday, June 13, in the UM Law Building. Families 
of the graduates are invited to attend all events.
The hooding ceremony will begin in the UM Music Recital Hall at 10:30 
a.m., followed by a reception honoring the graduates and their families in the 
law school library.
At 1:30 p.m. the law students will join the other UM candidates for degrees
on the UM Oval for the processional to the UM Adams Field House where commencement
exercises will be held.
On Monday, June 14, the law graduates will be admitted to practice law in 
both state and federal courts. At 11 a.m. they will be sworn in by Frank I.
Haswell, chief justice of the Montana Supreme Court, in the Supreme Court Chambers
in the State Capitol. At 2 p.m. they will be admitted to the federal court 
system by Paul C. Hatfield, U.S. district judge for Montana, in the Capitol's 
House of Representative Chambers.
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